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I Deering Giant Mower.
High Wheels.
Broad Tread.

stock large this time

year, and going goods price

enable unload. have many articles

want close

buy.

Just One Flint

Glass Fruit Jars.

Latest improvements on the cutter bar. The bar never
wcars, and you can always have it in good order.

'

D. H. BURTIS,
AGENT.

F.erxio'val IxTotice.
To My Krioncls and Customers:

I havercientlypurchaseil the lmereii of II. K. Peoples, my former iiartncr In the clennliiK
ftodiljolng liilue4, ftinl will remove May 1st from my present plncee on Washington St., to
Center St.. opposite the Commercial hotel where I will Imve cmnodlou nnl more convenient
quartern. Brl jg In your clothes and huvo thein cleaned up and repaired

Fine Tailorinft in
G. K. SMITH, Prop.

T!A.Tiry.

PARK SWIMMING BATHS!
.A.T Pl-ICTCTST- IX .V'AKK.

Open daily from 7 a. m., until 10 p. m. Tuesday and
Friday mornings for ladies only. Friday afternoon and
evening for ladies and their escorts. For special rates en-

quire at the baths.
H. M. DONNELL, Manager.

Take Street Car for jfhrcnix t'arlc.

BARGAINS TO OFFER!

Purchasers will find this a good time mQ

Received Carload Mason's

Connectioii.

BAKER C. J.

Otherwise Chief Justice
Baker of Arizona.

The Appointment Made
Yesterday.

The Result of a Pull Altogether
by the Territorial Bar.

A Brief Biography of the Man who
now Stands at tho Head of

Arizona's Judiciary.

V.tiiiiNiiniN', Mb' 10. tJDecin!.

Hon. A. C. linker of l'hiutiix, wan to-

day appointed chief justice of the Su-

premo court of Arizona, and district
judge of the Third judicial district of

the territory to succeed Chief Justice
Goodint:, resigned.

Mr. linker's appointment hua.loni;
been decided upon by the department
of juetice, and nas been delayed until
now only by reason of the pressure of

business in the department. Tho ap-

pointment ie not due to the influence of

either of the political factions into
which the Democratic party in Arizona
is supposed to be divided, but it hut)

been made in the nature of a response
to a unanimous request by the terri-
torial bar.

Edward L. Hall of New Mexico, was
appointed United States marshal of

that territory.

The appointment was not un looked
for hero as private telegrams were re-
ceived last week announcing that it
would bo made either yesterday or
today and one received on Monday
afternoon gave positive information
that on the next day Mr. Baker would
be mado chief justice of which readers
of Tin: Uiu'UUI.ican were apprised yes-
terday morning.

An soon as it was learned yesterday
afternoon that he had actually been

ho became the recipient of
congratulatory visits from members of
the liar and many personal friends.
Until late in the afternoon ho had him-
self no direct information concerning
the appointment.

Speaking of it ho said that his high-es- t
gratification lay not in tho fact of

hts having been chosen but rather in
the manner in which the choice had
been brought about. The unanimity
with which he had been endorsed by
the bar of tho territory had placed him
under a plcasnnt weight of obligation
to his brethren and ho believed had

B. HEYMAN FURN1T

solelv influenced the department in his
behalf.

His commission will probably arrive
within a ueek, immediately after which
he will qualify and enter upon the

I duties of the otlice.
Tho new chief justice is u native of

Alabama where he received his leual
I education and soon after went to Cali-l.forni- a.

In 1873 he was enlaced in the
practice of his profession at San lieco
whence ho went to Los Angeles.
From there he moved to San Francisco
and continued liis practice. He has
been a resident of Arizona for fourteen,
years, during all of which time, lie has
occupied a foremost place in the front
rank of territorial lawyer.

He was a member of the council in
the Eleventh legislature ; ban &erved as
assistant United States district at-

torney. In 18S2 he whs elected district
attorney for Maricopa county, and dur-
ing the past year has served" as city at-

torney.
These offices have not been of a char

acter to encroach upon his profession.
Thau Judge linker no man in the ter-
ritory has been more prominent in the
councils of the Democratic party. He
was a delegate to tho Chicago conven-
tion last year and took an active part in
tho proceoiinga which cloed with the
nomination of Mr. Cleveland.

Mr. Baker's elevation disssolvis prob-
ably the best known and certainly one
of the strongest legal
southwest of Denver, that of linker oc
Campbell, whose business is distributed
throughout the four judicial districts of
the territory.

"UOODBY, DEAR BROTHER."

Andrew McNally Writes a Note and
Then Kills Hlmsolf.

Lowem,, Mass., May 1(5 Associated
Press. Andrew McNally, 27 years of
age, committed suicide this afternoon
in an attic room on the Suffolk corpora-
tion.

McNally had been drinking heavily,
and Saturday created a sensation by
having fits on the street.

When found, the revolver with which
he killed himself was clutched in his
right hand, lletore llring the fatal shots
bo wrote a note, scarcely intcligible, as
follows :

"Goodby, dear brother, I bid you
goodby for the last tune. Write to
Andy, lell him 1 love him and vou.
You"foigive me. I lovo you. Owen,
this is for you. It is hard for ua to
part."

Tho suicide's brother works on the
Tremont corporation. McNally worked
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V DELICIOUS

Flavoring
Extracts

NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla

DPRICE

Of perfect purity
Of strength-Econo- my

In their use.
as delicately

and'deliciousiv as the fresh fruit.

in the cardroom of the Suffolk mills.
He was unmarried.

The French Restaurant In the place '

to get the best dinner. I

Civil

3S

great

Flavor

A BLOODY RIOT.

War Between
Towns.

Rival

The Trouble Begins at a Dance and
Fully Thirty People are

Badly Injured.

Hiuzii., Ind., tMay "10. Associated
Press. News of a bloody light in the
little mining town of Kenwood, this
county, reached here to day. Benwood
and Cardonia aro rival mining towns
and have often bloody wars over argu-
ments of supremacy. Saturday night
adance was given at Ilenwood and a
crowd of twenty-fiv- e went from Car-
donia with tho avowed intention of
making trouhlo. A fiijlit ensued in
which about sixty persons participated.
Women were routed and for an hour
the air was filled with chairs, revolvers
and knives. When the smoke cleared
away it was found no les than tliirtv
people were cut and bruised, eome very
seriously anil had to be carried from
the field. Officers of the law. were un-
able to suppress or even check tho riot
and further hostilities are looked for.

'Q
111 Baking
mromer.

The only Pure Crcatn of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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Are You Going to the World's. Fair'

If to, you want to get a

ICumfortiible itlare t room
Nrar tlii Fair Ormuidi.

j You can secure ft room !naUainebycilli.goii
A. L. FISHER,j

at (he Mesa Fruit Store. Office hour from to
p. m., tvery day.

I'lnnn I'uiilnit.
HAVE YOUH

Pianos Tuned
BY A.

Competent Tuner
San Frsnclwo. Leave your orJer with

!from MUSIC CO.. 21 ." Ket Tut
liiRlon street, anil It, will recelre pronpt ti
tentlon.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, etc.

j v rv
OR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT

With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY
.cfc 1 MicniBi jel jaiproirnrRi

Tvlll cure without all W ri.im rwultiic iron
oTf of brain nrrre fowit nfeiorlM
crrtion. u nrrrom deblMr. Untw,
rheumatism, kidney, llrer and WadJer complM
lame back, lumbago, tciatlea, all female conipiaiHi,
ireneral 111 health, etc. TUU electric Belt conttlM
Mndrrril Iar.rortmli orer all other". Current
Instantly feltliy wearer or we forfeit S,ooa.M !
will cure all of the auore diseaae. or no par o";(ndi have been cured by this marvelous inratwa
lifter all other remedle. tailed, and ie srtre huwiwJ
of testimonials In Ihla and every other state

Our rewernil laprwrd ELECTRIC tlbPIASOBT. C

protest boon ever offered weak men, IK" "'IJWla. Ilrallh anl .InrsuaSlreulk Gl IKiMUDI"?"
daiN Bend rorllWd Pamphlet, moileJ.s.alBl.00

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
(tinner lilock. JK.NVJ:K. ou

Ooiatrnotoi. 11 lKl Uutlder.

L. A. AMIRAULT,

Contractor and Builder.

Tpnipe or 1'ha'iiix. Arizona.

CHAS. DONOFRIO.
The Fincft

Fruits and
Confectionery, InlheOT

Cool 6oJa with pure syrup aiid shaved tct

Kvorj thins Neat Riul CIm"


